RIVER RALLY
SKILLS CHALLENGE

PRIZES

OVERALL POINTS
1st - $200
2nd - $150
3rd - $100

INDIVIDUAL SKILL CHALLENGES
1st - $50
2nd - $35
3rd - $25

Ties will be decided by who finished his/her last challenge first (when your name, score, and time is recorded at your last event).

Sunday
July 14, 2019
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
(Rain or Shine)

HOSTED BY
THE SEA ISLAND ROTARY
RULES

River Rally begins at 9 am

~ Open to all ages ~

Start from any designated boat landing any time after 9:00 am.

Perform the associated skills challenge at each landing to earn points. Points are added up for all challenges to determine overall winners (1st, 2nd, 3rd). Prizes will also be awarded to 1st, 2nd, & 3rd for each individual challenge.

At your last landing, your name, score, and finish time will be recorded by a staff member.

BOAT LANDINGS

• Downtown Marina Day Dock
• Parris Island (Battery Creek) Landing
• Port Royal Landing Marina
• Lady’s Island (Factory Creek) Landing
• Butler Marine Dry Stack in Port Royal

SKILL CHALLENGES

• Corn Hole
• Pong Toss
• Darts
• Flip Cup
• Chandeliers

Participants must arrive to each landing by boat!

No River Rally Skill Challenges will be started after 1:00 pm

Alcoholic beverages are not associated with any of the skills challenges

For more information, contact Donna Smith at (843) 263-1012.

Purchase cards at:

Downtown Marina of Beaufort

Port Royal Landing Marina

Beaufort Boat & Dock Supply

Buy 4 & get the 5th card free!

Play up to FIVE CARDS at a time

Winners will be notified later by phone after the event